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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

InVITaTion to" joy.

SAY, who would mope injoylers plight,
While yoUth and spring bedeck the icenefl

And scorn the proffst'd gay
With thanklcfs heart and fawning mienl

Seejoy with becks ahd smiles appeal-- ,

While roses strew the devious .vay;
The feast of life file bids Us (hare,

Where'er our Pilgrim soot ileps (tray.

Ahd Mill the grove is cool and green,
And clear the bubbling fountain slows,

Still fliines the night's resplendent queenj
CAs erft in ParaUife ihe rose

the .gripes their purple nectar pouri
To 'fuage the heart that griefs opprefsli

And (till the lonely cv'ning'bower &
Invites and fcreenlthe stolen kiss. .,

Still Philomela's ttrain,
Rcfponfive to the dying gile, '

" fieuiles the bolbm's throbbing pain,'
Andfweetly charms the lilt'riing vale

Creation's scene expanded lies f
faleft scene ! how wond'rous bright andfair !

Till death's cold hind (hill close my eye'sj'
Let me the lavifli'd bounties lliire

dS9
ANECDOTE.

A flouriflvjng coxcomb the other day
came into a fhoenuker's (hop, to try on
a pair of boots. " These are too fllort
for the ton," said he, " they ftiould be
Jong enough to cover up the calf com-

pletely." " Then,' said the ftioemaker,
' tbey must beabojitfve feet ten inches.'"

LAND-FO- R SALE.

I AM authorized by gentlemen of
in Philadelphia, to sell

one hundred and cighthy thousand
acres of

LAND,
in different parts of this (late, some of it
MILITARY .LANDS south of Green

' The payments will be made easy.

j I will Kike a small part in CASH, the
ballance in HORSES, FLOUR, HEMP
or TOBACCO ; or allow u credit for
three fourths of the purchase morkey, pay-

able in one, two and three years. Ade-fcriptio- n

of the LAND, and particulars
of the terms may be had by applying to
me in Lexington.

Tbos. Bodley.
December aoth, 1800.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
from the fubferiber,

RAN-AWA-
Y

at Mann's Lick about the 28th
December lafta Negro man named

HARRY,
about 25 years of age, upwards of six

feet high, very likely, a6live and well
. made, has a variety of cloathing with

him, among which is the. following. A
nevj; green broad cloth coat, fwanfdown

7 jacket, gingham do.white ihirts,newleath- -
u" ec. overalls,.castor hat, a ey

hunting-fliirt- , old cloth overalls, strong
new hoes', &'c.- - &c. Any person who
yillfecure;the abqye negro in any Jail,

so that I get him again, (hall receive
, - TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS reward,

or the above reward is brought home,

Jfi

paidyme.
JAMES b. MOORE.

ti COACH My 'KING.

THE lubrcribers trom fhilacleipnia,
their f'lends in particular,and the pub-

lic in general, that thev hive Jul commenced the
v,rious branch's of COACH it CO CH HAR-

NESS '' AKINO, PAINTING Si TRIMMING,
mr D ivid Stout's Lime-Ston- e street, and near

melirs. Baltrop and Nancarrows raciorv,
those who chole to emptov them, mav have
work Aone at the (horreA notice, the most

ble price, ana me neatest manner.
aicvara jisoton,
John W. Stout.

Lexington, M iMh, i8oi- - (fi

i

RICE For Sale,
T the Kentucky Vine Yard, about

five mile's abDve the mouth of Hickman, on
Kentucky river, a Ojiant.tv of EXCELLENT

IIOE those who will purchase loalbs. or upwards
(hall be furniflied at six pence per pound, delivered
either or at the Vine Yard, or at the mouth of
Hickman.

7. 7. Dufmtr.

R

delight,

melting

March i8ot. Jt tf

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
night, the id Au- -

gull, trom the county 01 Boone, two men,

ABKAM & JOHN,
But will prohablv call themfclvesELZEY. Abram
is about twenty three or twenty sour years old, low,
vrlltet, and nearly white Had with him two pair

(fj of tiw linen overalls, and one pair of striped cotton,
--- one mu(hn,and two tow linen (hirts, wjth one tow
SC over ihift, alhort nankeen coit, linfev jscket, and

XNnew of (Iioes. lohn is taller, flenderjiuilt, and
is nther whiter his clothing is fuppoied to be
narlv the same with Abrarn's, only his (hoes, which
are-old- . Whoever will deliver said (laves to the
fubferibers, or feenre them in any jail, so that we
get them, sluts have the above reward, paid by

Bayliss Asbby,

fames Cloud.

BLANK DEEDS,
TOR SALE AT THIS OrriCK,

.H Q FRESH SUPPLf

MACBEAN Gf POYZER,
Have just received from Lee & Co's Fa-

mily and Medicine Ware-Hous- e,

Baltimore, a Large Supply of the most
Celebrted

MEDICINES:
Price 1 dollar pet packet,

Hamilton's Worm Deltroying
Lozenges,

Which have, within two years past, given relies
;to upward! of FIFTY THOUSAND PERSONS,
'of all ages, in various dangerous complaints, arising
from worms aniTfrom foulness or obltruction in the
stomach and bowels', .

A peculiar excellence of this remedy is, its being
Anted to every age and constitution: contains no-

thing but what is perfectly innocent, and is so mild
in its operation, that it cannot injure the most deli-

cate pregnant lady, oi"th rendeielt infant of a week
oh', mould no worms exilt in the body but will
without paiij or griping cleanse the stomach and
bowels of whatever is soul or offensive, and thereby
prevent the production of worms and many fatal
Unorders.

Description of Worms and tjbe symptoms
by vibicb tbey are known.

Worms which infest the human body, are chiefly
of sour kinds, viz. the Teres or large lound worm,
the Afcatides, or small mw wdrm, the Cucur- -
bitina, or fliort, slat, white worm, and lastly, the
Tamia, or tape worm, so called from itsrcfemblance
to tape; this is often many yards long) and is full
of joints It is most hurtful, and molt difficult to
cure.

Among the symptoms attending worms, are,
breath, especially in the morning-Ba- d

and corrupted gums Itching in the nose and about
the seat Convulsions and epileptic sits, and some-time- s

privation ot speech Starting and grinding
oi the teeth in deep Irregular appetite, sometimes
loathing food, and lometiines voracious Pmging,
with (limy and trend (tools Vomiting Large and
hard belly and sickness at ihe stomach
PainVin the head and thighs, uith lowness of fpi-ri- ts

Slou sever, with small and irregular pulle
A dry cough Excellive thirst Spmeiimes pale
and unhealthy countenance, and fometmiSi the face
bloated and Sullied- - j

Perftns afflicted with any of the above symptoms,
mould have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, which have
been constantly attended with success in "all com-
plaints similar to those above deCcribed. "

Children generally take this medicine with eager-nes- s,

having a plcafing appearance, and an agreea-
ble taste.

We lliall give occasionally, an account of cures,
selected from a mimber of persons irgthis state.

Price 1 dollar and 50 Cents, per bottle,
The Genuine Ferfian Lotion,

Eor Cleansing and Cleaning the FACE
and SKIN,

Of all Scorbutic and other Eruptions particu-
larly Freckles, Pimples, Pits aster the Small-Po-

Inflamatory Redness, Scurfs, Tetters,
Prickley Heat, Premature Wrinkles,

&c. &c. Rendering the (kin delicately clear and
soft, improving the complexifin, restoring and

the bloom of youth.

Price 1 dollar and' 50 cents, per bottle,

) Church's Cough Drops
'For the cure of COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTMAHS 6? CONSUMPTIONS,

Price 1 dollar and co cents per bottle,
Infallible Ague ccFever Drops,
For the cure of Agues, remittent and in-

termittent Fevers.
Thousands can testify of their beipg cured by

these drops, aster the bark and every other medi-
cine ,has proved ineffectual; and not one in a hun-
dred has had occasion to take more than .one, and
numbers not half a bottle.

These drops are particularly recommended to the
inhabitants of low marlliy countries, where the
worst sort of agues generally prevail, which unless
early attended to and speedily removed, injures the
constitution exceedingly, and brings on dropfies,
putrid severs, and a variety of complaints, of the
most dangerous and alarming nature. Many other
medicines are daily oflered to the public for the
cure of this disorder, which, upon trial have been
sound either dangerous or useless. The bark is the
usual remedy made use of, but being a very naufe
ous medicine, am seldom taken in fulficient quanti-
ty, it very often sails ; and children, and those who
have weak stomachs, are frequently.loft for want
of a more easy and pleasant remedy. VP.

'rPrice 7 5 cents per box, 9
TheSovereign Ointment for the

Itch,
Which is wan-ante- an infallible remedy at one

jaopjication, and may be uCcdwitb the most perfect
IlaTety by pregnant women, or on infants a week
old, not containing a particle of mercury, or any
dangerous ingredient whatever, and is not accom-
panied with that tormenting smart, which attends
the application of other remedies.

Hbvxjiiuii iJCjLn i naff LUrln..
tar toe preventiojjjhnd cure of Billions

md JJalignant Fevers, is recommendea
t (Price I dollar per box,)
Dr. Halm's Anti-Biliou- s Pills,
Whichhave been attended with a degree 01 fuc.

cess highly gratifying to the investor's feelings, in
several parts of th; West Indies, and the southern
ol the United States, particularly in Baltimore,
Peteriburg, Richmond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wil
mington, Charleston, and Savannah- - The teftimo
nyof a number of persons in each of the above pla-
ces can be adduced, who have reafonto believe that
a timely ufo of iMs salutary remedy, has under
Providence, preserved their lives when in the most
alarming circumstances.

The operation of these. pil,ls is perfectly mild,so
as to be Wed with safety by persons in every fitua-tion- ,

and of every age.
THeyare excellently adapted to carry orffuper-fluou- s

bile, and prevent its morbid secretions to
restore and amend the appetite to produce a free
perspiration, and thereby prevent colds, which are"
often of Fatal conferences A dose never sails to
remove a cold, is taken on its firil apperaance.
They are celebrated for removing habitual endive.
nrfirlrif ifrJio (Irnnaoh Ami ima t.- - J I- ..torn. v.. HI....V 1LV1M.V") nu .CI C IIC4U UllIC I

an J ought W be taken by all persons on a cljaDge
cliajtr. I

Price 1 dollar and 50 cents per bottle,

Y1 he Genuine Lilence,
sjif and, 1 dollar per box,

The Genuine Extract, of Muf
tard,

For the Cuse of Rheumatism, Gout, Palsy,
Sprains, White Swelling, &c. and has performed
more cures in the above complaints, than all the
other medicines ever before made public.

Price 1 dollar and 50 cents per box,

Dr. Hamilton's Lhxer,
A fovcreign remedy for Colds, Obstinate Coughs,

Afthmas, and approaching Confumptions, and is
farfuperiorto any other medicine for the WHOOP-
ING COUGH.

Price 2 dollars,
Indian Vegetable Specific,

For the Cure of a Certain Disease.

Price 2 dollars,
Hamilton's Grand Keftorative,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the speedy relies and permanent cure of the various
compiaints which result fiom difiipated pleafuies,
juvinile mdilcretions, residence in climatifiita- -

vorable to the conltitution, the immoderate 11

mercury ; the diseases pecular to females at
tain period oi life; bad lyings in, &c.

Price 50 cents,
The Damask Lip Salve,

An elegant and pleasant preparation for chopped
and sore lips, and every blemilli and inconvenience
occasioned by Colds, Fevers, &c. speedy restoring a
beai'tilul tofy color,and delicate softness to the lips.

Price 75 cents per box,

The Restorative Howder for the
Teeth andGums,

This excellent preparatiorrcomfojts and strength
ens the gums, preserves the enamel from decay,
and cleanses and whitens the teeth, absorbing all that
acrimonious (lime andfoulnefs, which suffered to ac-

cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruinthem.

Price 50 Cents,
Dr. Halm's True and Genuine

German Corn Plairter,
An infallible remedy for Corns, speedily remov

icg them root and branch, without givingpain.

Price 1 dollar per bottle.

Dr. Halm's Genuine Eye Wa-ter- ff

A sovereign remedy for aU(lireafej'oljthe eyes,
whether the effeft of natural weaknefjor of acci-

dent, speedily removing inflammations, Jeflunious
of rheume, dulnefs, itching, and films en the ces,
never sailing to cure those maladies which Frequent-
ly succeed the small-po- measles, and severs, and
wonderfully strengthening a weak sight. Hundreds
have experienced its excellent virtues, when nearly
deprived of sight.

Price 75 Cents, a
Tooth-Ach- e DropsJa

The only remedy yet difcoyered which gjris
immediate end lading relies in the most severe in
stances,

The
rrtce 1 dollar:.
Anodyne Elixeri

,

Fof the cure, of every kind of Head. Ache, &c.

N. B.v These medicines are sold as above, by ap-

pointment, and no where else in Kentucky.

Also may be bad as abovey

Hooper's Female Pills, ;
Anderson's Scot's do.
Britilh Oil,
Godfrey's Cordial,
Dr. James's Fever Powder,
Turlington's Balfom,
Daffy's Elixer, &c. &c. 5cc.

Lexington, 3d April.

STRAYED J
FROM rny plantation on Cane ran, eight miler

Lexincton, the ift of March. A DARK
BAY FILLEY, two years old this spring, about
fourteen hands high, ftont made, not branded, long
mane and tale, star in her sorehead one side of which
is a raon, some white on her hind feet, a sear on her
lest buttock Any person that will bring the said
Filley to me, or give information, shall be hand-fomel- y

rewarded by C
tf (5 Walter Warfield.

t' & Sflexrtiidp.r Vnrhet- -

TTASjuft imported, and now opening
e-i-- at his Store, opposite the Court--
House, in Lexington, a very large and
elegant affortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, 'Sta-
tionary, Hard, Queens, China and Glass
Ware, which he will sell on the most; re-
duced prices for Cafli. "

Nj B. In the above aflortment there is
Cut Nails of every size, Saw-Mi- ll Cranks,
Boulting-Cloth- s, and a large quantity of
Coarse Muslin, aflbrted, which will be
sold by the bale or piece-- , lower than usual.

Lexington, April 20, 180 1.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
county, about sour miles flora

the Lower Blue Licks, a dark bay or brown horse, a
faip on his nose, and a white (pot on his sore feet
has been hurt in bis wcathets, thirteen and a half
hands high; appraiftd to SI.

jamesSteivars.

FOR SALE,
My BRICK HOUSE

rrr y ON Short Street,
oroofite the

Prefbyteriim Meet-ing-Hotif- e,

& near-
ly opposite the Mar- -
ket-Houl- e, Lexing

ton. I will receive in payment, one third
Cafli, and two thirds Propety. Ihe.
payments will be made ealy to the purA
"Chaser. For further particulars apply to
vW WILLIAM RObS.

'1 wenty Dollars Reward.
from the fubferibers living near

RAN-AWA-
in Montgomery county, on the

7th instant, two neCto men, the one is the propel ty
of Mo.ts Btedfoe, by the name of J I.YI,wlio before
be started broke open a diflc, nd took out some
money jndotl'er articles! otook away aerj likely
small line gun Witll some filvei mounting as a
thuirb pi.e,ard about the the makeis name
on the banel, is S. L.uck, he trok a new fur hat,
an old white flannel io3t, an old b. own cloathcoat,
a ihort yello'v luiley coat, a pair of new worried
ftocRings, bandanna and fiik handkerchiefs, a

new pow dei horn hung with broad blue
feueliig, lend, pauder, and many other art ties
of (tore goods, and cloathing; the above le''ow
Jim as rather under a middle size, about five lect
six inches high, of'a guilty down look, 25 years
of age, black colour, a fait Hammering speech, a
large and wide mouth, and walks vry light ano nim-
ble; they went prepaied to take horles, with equi-

page as ser a long journey the other is the pro-

perty of Thomas Jarneion, immtil ADAM a stout
fellow about to years of Jge, alio a down look and
sfomewhat lighterin colour thiu the other,one of
his under sore teeth out, and will be slower of
speech, yet principle coleague ; as fdr cloathing they
will chinge alternately and may part with the gun
through lear of suspicion, it is thought they will
aim tocrolsthe Ohio, they had along a light colour-
ed furtout, that has been rent nearly through the
back and sewed up ; whoever secures f3id negroes,
or returns them to the owners shall have the te
ward.

The above fellows has been taken and escaped
from Montgomery jail, and we have taken the gun,
and some other articles from them, and the reward
fliall (till be given agieeably to the advertisement.

Moses Bledsoe.
Thomas Janieson,

June 8th, 1801. tf

THE partncrfliip of BLEDSOE 8t
is difTolvedtby mutual confenr, all

those who are indebted to thelaidfifm, are requested
to call on Walker Baylor and pay off their re fpechve
balances who has lately returned from Baltimore
with a general-asTortmen-

t of GOODS, amongst which
are
LOAF & MUSCOVADO Sugars of a su-

perior quallity,
BEST GREEN COFFE ,' CHO-
COLATE &? TEAS ,-

- MALA- - a
GA, TENLRIFF, OLD t )

PORT, SHERRT &?

MADEIRA WJNES.
FIRST 6? SECOND QUALITY

FRENCH BRANDY,.
PEPPER, PIMENTO, ALLV3I, COP-ERA- S

sc? MADDER.
QUEENS WARE assorted

HARD WARj: 6? CUTLERT assorted
He has al(o on hand; a nnnmifv n( Mann', t -l-

,SALT, of a superior quality, two years old.
rt. d. v.uuuujr-jiiciLijM- ano orners may

supplied with any article in the. above line- - on th
most moderate terms for CASH.

Trotter & Scott,

HIAVE just, received, and now open- -
for sale, aaBfeir Store, in Lex-

ington, a complete afloTtment of r

MEHCHMSJD1ZK.
Well suited to the present and approach
ing teaions, conmting ot Dry Goods
Groceries, Oueens and Glass Wtitp Tti.t c. '1 r , o ' ..

9

iiun. oicci, unporiea waitings, JMajls,
Window-Glas- s, Boulting-Cloth- s, suited
for Merchant or fJountry Work' like-wi- se

a supply of Mann's Lick Sajt all of
which will be sold at their usual low priV
ces for Cafli.

'Lexington, April 20, 1 80 1.

FOR SALE..
A TAN YA'KD,

TX7ITH-- a small backhand materials'
V V for carrying it on ; with 'about,

thirty or forty acres of land, twelve acres
cleared, lying in Woodford county, ten, '
miles fron the court honfe, eighteen front.
Lexington, and about a mile and a ouar--
ter from the Kentucky river, within halfi 4a mile of Fromans iron works, grift-milt- y

and saw-mi- ll ; there is a good waggon' '
road from thence to the river ; there ig
eight vats, lime &c. with a good mill,
house. two rnKKine J
ailing spring, with a fall of about z6ifeet i the fittiatinn fn . : is

water, and barck, is superior to any
have seen In the state, those Inclining o
purchase will pleafc'appfy to me on the
premises, or to David or Thomas Reid,
Lexington.

tf WILLIAM REID.

rpAKENup' fubfcr;be ,.

CUrke cunty June $; fi0".
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